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Mrs. E. H. Punegan. of St. Anjrustine,
visitins friends in this place, during the

prewlit wis-k- .

Lost. small lieagle lioinid witli black
and tan spots. Keturn to this office and
receive reward.

It cost Somerset county $S7."i for kepiiig
her prisoners in the Indiana county jail
durig the time of building Somerset coun-
ty's new jail.

For rent. The Lore House, Loretto
Crmhria county. Also, a large storeroom
with dwelling attached, adjoinins the ho-

tel projierty. Addre.s Mrs. M. F. McDon-a- l,

Loretto. I'a.
On Wednesday President Harrison

sent to the Senate the nomination of
Thomas MnnriH, of (inllitzin., to lie post-

master at that place. Mr. Miinroe the
present postmaster, but tlieolliee having
lieeome ;i .Inl class one. lie postmaster
luw aiMiiuted by he President.

lumber camp near Conderport, Pot-
ter county, burned Tuesday, and with
Harvey Stevens, Chester Jlriswold and his
father, of tJreeii wood, X. Y. Mrs. Stevens
and another (Jriswold escaped, but her lit-

tle !oy, w ho first a woke and broke through
a window, was afterward found frozen
death.

Val Makin, Charles Russel. John Rus-se- l,

John O'Doniu-- and John Martin were
arrested in Johnstown, Saturday for steal-
ing a fifty dollar bill from the residence of
Oliver Makin the previous evening.
The parties, w ith the exception of Martin,
admitted the theft and were held in the
sum of bail for their appearance at
Court. Martin was dischargi-d- .

The train on the branch made Its regu-
lar trips tip until last Saturday evening
when stuck with two locomotives in a
cut near Minister. The passengers were
brought from there to Elicnsburg on
slciphs arrivi ng here about two o'clock on
Sunday morning. On Wednesday after-
noon aliout four o'clock the train arrived

Ebensburg, and again making its reg-

ular trips.
The Exchange Hotel in Chest Springs

caustht fire Friday morning of last week,
and was burned to the ground. The. hotel
was leased and kept by Dr. J. 15. Xoonan,
who loses heavily on the furniture. The
building was owned by Mrs. Elizabeth Lei-
den, of St. Lawrence. We understand
there was no insurance on the building.
A defective flue supposed to have caused
the conflagration.

Wanted, an intelligent lady or gentle-
man to introduce our new 'Concise Cyclo-
pedia of Religions Knowledge" to the at-
tention of the Christian people of Ebens-
burg and vicinity. Nearly 1.00C largo
pages Handsomely illustrated. Over
5,000 titles, (era nest religious book ever
published. Sells splendidly. For terms
address A. J. Potter, Manager, 3 East 14th
street. New York.

Up in Lawrence county they have a
significant method of retaliating upon per-
sons who reject the privileges of citizen-
ship. Judge Ilazeii has issued orders not
to place In the jury w heel the name of any
man who either too careless too pro-
nounced in his religious views go the
polls to vote. In this manner emphasis
laid on the unfitness of those who do
not appreciate the rights of citizenship to
exercise those rights In any capacity.

Mrs. Margaret relict of William y,

died at her home In Summerhill
township on Tuesday evening Iat from the
effects of a paralyic stroke. The deceased
lady was the mother of two children, ono
of whom dead, and the other is lie wife
of John Cramer, of Portage, and had
a widow for the past twenty-fiv- e years, her
husband having died shortly after his re-

turn from the war iu the spring of lS0.r).

The funeral took place on Thursday, Inter-
ment being made in the Catholic cemetery

Wilmore.
At a meeting of the operators of the

Phllisbiirir and SMeh Creek districts
held at Phtlipsburg, the following action
was taken, ami intended to be In reply-t- o

the demand of their miners for ad-

vance Jan. "Whereas, Tiiere has been
no advance in mining asked from competi-
tive regions, and for part of this region,
therefore lie resolved, that we devm
unjust and uncalled for to make a demand
for an advance In price iu this region."
This action w ill lead o a strike to-d- ay

(Thursday) unless the miners weaken.
dispatch from Harrisburg In the

Pittsburg paix-r- of Monday says The
ISoard of Pardons w ill hold its next meet-
ing on Thursday, January It Is be-

lieved that the attorneys for the Nicelys,
the Somerset county murderers, will make
another effort at this meeting to secure a
rehearing for their clients, on the ground
of newly-discover- evidence. The gener-
ality of Hoplc do not place much faith in
the value of this evidence, and the
Impression at the State department that
Governor Heaver will" sign the Nicelys'
death warrant within a few days.

ty Auditor Cyrus A. Porter,
who is Indicted for ioisouing the livestock
of the the Misses Moore at New Salem,
Fa yet county, under 1,000 bail for March
court, has also Ix-c- n arrcsu-- by the young
laeies for threatening do injury to their
psoperty and violence to their persons. Hi

placed under lionds to keep the joace
toward them- - They allege he committed
the crimes In revenge for the refusal of Miss
Addie Moore to marry him. Torter
scantl and has advertised the sale of his
personal property with the intention of
moving away from the community. HYt-riorcf't- iI

Democrat.
Mrs. Stein Welty, a worthy lady resid-

ing at Pleasant Unity, Westmoreland coun-
ty, was seriously injured a few evenings
ago by licing knocked down by a sled
upon which several boys were coast-
ing. She was crossing the street and had
gotten nearly over w hen the sled struck
her, throw lug her to the ground with great
viol ence, cutting iter head and bruising
her ujion different parts of the body. The
lady, w ho rather delicate, sustained such
a severe shock to her nervous system that
sdie has lost her reason ami grave fears are
entertained that she will never recover.
Orevnuburij Tribune.

Mine host L. A. Craver, of the IJlair
House, after sending us a turkey on Christ-
mas morning, started with his wife and a
couple of Ids children, accompanied by
Mr. Frank Krug, wife and children of this
place, to visit friends iu Carroll township.
They were caught away from home by the
storm and the result was that the Plalr
House was without a landlord up until
Tuesday night when the weather clerk

Tudge HaH propitiated and the party arlved safe
ly home. Small tilings sometimes have
great effects and the moral in this story
lies Iu the fact that If Mr. Craver had not
stent that turkey he might lie suowed up
jet. It a goodt tiing to get the printer's
Messing foro starting till a trip.

The family of (Jirge Emigh. of Wal- -
lacetown will reinemU r Christina Day of

some time. At alxiutfl o'clock that""'in
" mi oiuer means or morning .Mr. i.inign got up auu omit a nre
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in the cook stove. The pijie ruus through
the room alxve and an Kind the pi(c
the pap'r ha t U'eomei .Iimku'ihhI and
falling hung against the pipe which tic-ca-

hot enough to set the paier on fire.
After blazing awhile it fell on a bed in
which a daughter was ash-c- and before
the family knew it the lcd was on fire.
The family consists of the pan-nt- s and sev
en children, ranging iroiu a year old tinLast ward of Eliens- - , The fire spread so rapidly Hint part of ther John Ilowells, The fH.niiy i,ai to j,,,,,,, ollt f t,. IM,.stai
windows. The family lost everything, even
their Jlothing, and w hat is still worse there
v as no insurance on the building or itimmIs.

1 L'Ur.ritcl'l lieimbtnitn.

Emanuel Mctriiire. of Braddock.' wrnt
to Johnstown on Christmas morning to
visit relatives in that city. While therein
visited McCauley's barber shop for the pur-io- se

of getting shaved and Idle sitting on
a chair waiting for his turn, was stricken j

. . . . , i t t it., i

with appoplexy ami suoueniy fipinn. in-wa- s

a widower and leaves eight motherless
children.

Major (Jeorge Nelson Smith, who was
well known to many of the older residents
of this county, died at his home iu Phila-
delphia on Monday last in theeishty-thir- d

year of his age. Major Smith was for a
numlicr of years a resident of Johnstown
where he established th Alh'jfunu
Mtitintain Echo, a Democratic pai r, w hicli
he published for a inimler of years. Dur-

ing his residence in Johnstown he served
three terms as a lticmU-- r of the Legisla-
ture from this county aixl was a opiihr
and influential incmlicr. lie wa a veteran
of the Mexican w ar and also of the war of
the rebellion.

Prfer Ermtrc Hurled to Heal l .
Some time on Wednesday night of last

wtH-k-
, the dwelling house of Peter Ermire,

in Wilmore, caught tire and when discov-
ered by the ncighltors. about midnight, was
a mass of flames inside, with the floors
about falling through. The efforts of the
ueighlMirs who arrivi-- on the scene were
directed to saving the household goods of
Mr. David O'Hara, who lived In an ad-

joining projMTty, and to the preventing of
the spreading of the flames, that for a time,
threatened the destruction of the upper
end or the town. Through the superhuman
efforts of the neighUirs the tire was con-

fined to the two houses, Ermire's and
O'Hura'sand both were burned dow n, the
latter gentleman losing a great portion of
his household goods. Fears were enter-
tained at the time of the discovery of the fire
that Peter Ermine, who lived alone iu his
house w as in the building and burned up.
The fears proved too true as after the tire
had somew hat subsided, the remains of the
unfortunate man were found in the ashes.
The victim had been drinking considera-
ble during the day and it is supiosed that
during thu night he in some manner start-
ed the conflagration that ended his life.

Peter Ermire was aliout 70 years of age,
and a butcher by trade and had been a res-

ident of Wilmore or vicinity for perhaps
forty years. He was twice married his
first wife dying several years ago, and his
second wife being at present in the Dix-mo- nt

Insane Assylum, having been sent to
that Institution alxnit a year ago.

Correspondence.
Mr. Michael Glcason, an aged resident of

Prtage township, dh-- at the home of his
sister-in-la- Mrs. Jeremiah (Jleason, in
Portage, on Friday last. The, deceased was
a native of Ireland but lived in this country
upwards of forty years, most of the time on
a farm owned jointly with his brother, the
late Jeremiah Gleason, and situated at the
head of Trout Run, on the Plue Knob. lie
was an Industrious, sober man, and with
his brother had amassed a considerable for-

tune. For the past thirty years, however,
he was the victim of that that terrible and
loathsome disease, cancer, which destroyed
his nose and rendered Idm an object of
pity. For the last three years he was near-
ly helpless. The funeral took place on
Monday, the remains Wing interred in the
Catholic cemetery at Newry, Pa.

Mr. David Kratzer. of Ashville. issuffer-in- g

from an attack of rheumatism. M.

Rraolntlsn of Rrapffl.
The following resolutions on the death

of William Mc'eclis were adnptd at a re-

cent meeting of the St. Augustine Total
Abstinence Society.

Wiikrf.as. It has p1cas-- d God to call
from our midst William McNcclis. And

Wiirkkas, We deplore his loss with ex-
traordinary grief on account of his most
devoted memticrship in this society, and
unsurpassed example of generous Christian
faith and practice. And

Whkiikah, This community sorrowing
pray for his happiness, w e the more feci his
absence. Therefore. le it

Itcxolrol, That submitting to the Divine
Will, we he consoled that he departed this
life iu God's friendship. And further, lie it

ifcWred, That we sympathize with his
exemplary family and pray for his
and their resignation to the Supreme Will.
bring them a framed resiectful if these
restitutions and publish them.

Kkv. H. MtEvoY.l
LfKK ItKIIR, 1

John F. Martin, j
Enw'n Di'NkuaxJ

Com.

School Report.
Following is the report of Itcaver Valley

school In White township for the month
ending December 15th, ItfJO; Number en
rolled, boys, 38; girls, 30; total r.8. Aver-
age attendance, boys 27; girls, 20; total, 4?,

Those perf--- t in attendance were: Chas.
Herdman. Walter Strayer, Pert Strayer,
Itlair Walters, Willie Fleniming. Roy
Moore, Minnie Herdman, Lizzie Helsel,
Pearl Moore, Julia Glass, lPannah Glass,
Lizzie Strayer and Mary Kuhn.

The following is the rejMirt of Trexler's
school for month ending December 16th,
1SII0: Number enrolled, boys, 1'; girls, 22;
total 38. Average attendance, boys, 12;
girls, 17; total, 39. Those perfect in at
tendance were: Elmer Will, Flora Will,
May Will, Aggie Suflon. Maud Sutton,
Nora Sutton, Clemmie Wilt and Mary
Wilber.

A IoIlar Plntrred Wltb Wold.
Gen, Perdan has w ritten a letter to Fran

cis Newlands, chairman of the National
Silver Executive committer. In Washington
prfijosing a novel solution of the silver
coinage problem. His scheme is to make a
dollar of gold and silver, mechanically
combined, by first making a silver coin
worth 2. cents (aliout the same size as the
present quarter (with a hole in the center.
and then pressing a plug of gold in the
hole that is worth 75 cents; the number of
grains of silver employed to be fixed by
Congress. This would yield a dollar small
In size, but of full face value, and, to pro
tect the gold from friction, a milled rim
around the plugged hole in the coin would
be sufficient.

Card of TbanUa.
The undersigned respectfully tender

their heartfelt thanks to the c of
Wilmore and vicinity for their heroic ef-
forts to save our projNTty during the fire
on the morning of December 24th, as it is
undoubtedly due to their efforts that
the building was saved from destruction.

Thankfully yours,
Lizzik Dor AX,
J.txr. Lkaiikv,
Katik Dorax.

Wilmore, Pa., Dec. 2!, lio.

Remarkable Fair or Twin Iloraea.
According to the Lockhavcn

the most remarkable span of horses in
Clinton county is owned by Commissioner
H. If. Kieckiicr. These horses wen- - twin
colts, jet black, and look exactly alike.
They are now past twenty-slxyea- rs of age
and have worked on the farm since they
were three years old. Mr. one
time refused ?l,-li- O for them. Something
remarkable aliout this team is that when
iu the pasture lield they are never more
than twenty feft distant from cadi other.

Rackleaa Arnica Mai re.
The Pest Salve in the world for ruts,

ISruiscs, Sores. LTcts, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapix-- d Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and a I Skin Eruptions, ami osi-tivc- ly

cure Iils. or no pay required. It Is
guarautti-- togjve icrfct satisfaction, or
money rcfu tided. Price 25 cents jmt box.
Sold at the drug store of E. James, Ebcus-bui- g,

and W. W. McAtecr, Loretto.

HarrUc LictUM.
The follow ing marriage licenses wernis-sue- d

by' the Clerk of the Orphans Court
for two weekending Wednesday, IVceny
lier .list, li: '

Patrick St. John nnd Aiinis Kuniisky,
Frugality.

Edward Puddle and M ivrTha Patterson,
Frugality.

Thomas D. Proderick and Grace A. Rig-ne- j.

. Johnstown.
Thomas Dionstield and Emma S. Paker,

St.nycrH-- township.
Daniel J. Uose and Charlotte OdelU Mc-Crcar- y,

Johnstown.
J. A. Gcrsting and Kernie Morrel-Vill- e.

Milton M. Thomas and Mary Keafer,
Johnstown.

W. E. MiltonU-rger- . Somerset county,
and Katie G. Giffen. East Coiiemaugh.

Philip G. Jones. Iiwer Yudcr tow uship.
and Lillie K. Peters. Johnstown.

William Fish and Laura A. Halnly, Fru-
gality.

Maholon Perkepilo and Eva Zelgler,
Morrellville.

Abraham L. Watt and Annie Montgom-
ery. Gallitzin towuship

Ileury McCoy and Mary A. Mcl-se- ,

Hastings.
Charles Gable and Jennie Paul, Summer-hil- l.

Philip S. Coy, East Coiiemaugh. and
Mary 1-- yack, Coiiemaugh township.

J. C. Harrison. Johnstown and Maggie,
Strickler, Lanark, Illinois.

George W. Warehaur. Hagerstown, Md.,
and Jennie A. P.lackllck township.

Henry Teter and Gertrude Wayland,
Stonycreek township.

Charles Leo Docker Putler, P-a-.,

and Alice O Iiara, Johnstown.
Patrick I. Martin and Maggie Haulin,

Johnstown.
Thomas H. Kirpatrlck. Carroll township.

Mary TrexU-r- , Clearfield township.
William McCIellan and Alice E. Troxel,

Reade township.
Stephen Tokar and Annie Stefko, Johns

town.
II. J. Conrad. Johnstown, and Mary V.

Zolner, Lower Yoder township.
William Schry. Cumberland, Md., and

Katharine Damn, Johnstown.
John S. Nicholls and Achlah Turner,

Johnstown.
Jonathan Helsel and Christiana Won

ders, Adams township.
John Shanwiskv and Anule O'Nell.

Johnstown.
John Minahan and Eva Hagues, Coop- -

ersdale.

A Sorrow! al Chrlilmu.
From the Johnstown Trllmne of Friday

hist we take the particulars of a fatal
shooting accident that occurred on Christ- -

moriiiug: ... ....
Joseph. Flick and his son George, aged

betwepn six and seven years, went out into
the woods near their home at Itrowustowu
yesterday (Christmas) morning. The fath-
er had with him a gun. llu
shot two loads out of it in the woods.

When the father and son returned home
the former jokingly remarked to his wife
that he was done hunting; that ho uevur
got any game and never could sex anything
to shoot at w hen he went to the woods.

The fat Iter put the gnu iu the corner and
took. off his hat and coat, and the loy sat
at the end of a table to crack some nuts.
The father then took the trim and laid It
on the table to remove the shells of the two
shots fin-- in the woods.

In some manner, while he was doing this
the weation was discharged and the ball
entered the boy's forehead about the center.
commit out hack or the leu car. 1 lie lit-
tle fellow toppled over on the floor. The
father ran out to John Green's, his noares
neighlior, and told him what had happened,
and one of Grctui's sons started for Dr.
Porch, who arrived Iu a few mUiutes, but
the boy w as dead.

The child w as the father's favorite and
the little one's death hr almost d

his reason.

.oral Inatllnfe.
Following is the program for a local In-

stitute to be held at Chest Springs on Jan-
uary loth, lffid, commencing at 1 o'clock, r.
m: Music by Institute; Sentimental roll
call; Address of Welcome, Dr. Somcrville;
Method of teaching primary arithmetic.
A. J. Sanker; Recitation, Miss Maud Per-
ry; How to prevent tardiness and tos-cur- j

regular attendam-e- , M. J. (Tramcr; How to
secure apparatus ft.r th school, 43. !.
Rearer; Mistakes, J. S. Foley; Met hods of
treating truancy. Miss Agatha Wharton;
Grammar, T. B. Allison; Music by the
Institute; PaHT, Miss Felicitas Randall.
Teachers, parents and friend of education
are cordially Invited to attend.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tn Esrroa: Pleaaa Inform your leader

thmt 1 ars a poaitiT remedy taw the abora-iuune-d

disease. Uy Its timely nee thonaasda of hopeless
case hare been permanently cored. I shall glad
to send two bottles of my remedy FBS to any of
your reader who have consumption If they will
send m their Express and P. O. address. Respect-fall- y.

T. A. &LUCUX. M. O.. lot fearl St.. K. Y.

ARGUMENT LIST.
Court, January l2th,189L,

UoromonveAlth (Griffith.
Km mo T!. kXk.
raroer
Carroll.....
tCommon wealth.
Same
Same
Srafl
McKay
Martin.

...... Haywood.
Saxman.t. Krotenderfer.

T. Same.' Khodr.
'Inadico.

Ti, Anderson.

Hopple et al
Mellon . vs.

. McOlade.
Miller etal.
Kager.

Homcardner.. va. Bomnardner
U.ulnn T8. Ienta.
In re exceptions to opening Locart SL. Johns

town.
Eash vs. Commonwealth
ATner . t. Petter.
la re exeeptiena to report of John P. Linton,

bsq.. auditor in aeese enaie.
Commonwealth ...... lord et al.
In re petlUon ol A.J. Moxham to strike off satis

faction ot mortgage.
Crelg ti. Hornlck.
In re rule to show came on Charles Drass.
Klottert m. Hlottert.
Same rt Same.
Valley Plko Co. ts. Slaicle.
VlTian ti. Kiehards.
M"lKoald......... ts. Hoorer.
Mslchonson ts. Laaghry.
lUrecton of Poor...Ts. Thomas.
Klair. aiiliinee ti. StoT.
In re report of M. I'.Ktttell, Jq , auditor In Peter

jriyers eriate.
In re report oi M. D. Klttell. Ksq., auditor ta

Peter Myers estate.
iettlng9. Tt. Poeono Stone Co.

Yet... . ti. Yost.
fuy. r . vt. Flynn.
Healop r. Strayer.
In re rule on Knle en K. K. Crerswell. Eq.
rah.. ti. Commonwealth.
In re petltltlon ot Cyrus Crnm to satisfy mort- -

aaire.
In re petition ot Jacob W. Smay to satisfy mort- -

gaare.
Tahnert. ts. Wendell.
March ts. Wllhelm k. McQonl--

Kle.
Maroh ts. Fame.
Smi bh. Kobinaon...Ts. Burke.
Kobaugh...... ..T i . Wentroth.
Same ..ts. Same.
la re road In Blai-kllr- k township.
Poor In rectors Clarion

county vs. Poor IMrectors Cam-coun- ty.

Llttlnerer ts. Beck.
In re petition to armluh Independent school dis-

trict of South Fork.
HriwHe ... ,, w Seese.
Atlas u- - ... ts. Bearer.
Same ,. " I.lsk.
Same.. ts. Wrland.
la re bndae orer ClearflelJ creek la Callltxtn

township.
In re road In Cambria townshlpi
1 1 encan ti. iKinoan.
Hariburt Sons....-..,.T- i. Leckhardt.

J AS. C. UAKHT.
Ebeninurg, Jan. Z, S91. Prolhenotary.

ValnaWe M Estate

FOB SAL.E !

ol groand In the West ward of theATAYT of Eensbanr. Cmbria county. Pa,
fronting oa Sample street haTlng-there- on erect--

FEAME HOUSE
and outbuilding, all la srood repair. For terms
or particulars call on or ad dress

JOHN NEAL.AN. Nlektown, Pa, or
M. 1). Kin ELL, Ebeasbnrg. I'a.

ELECTION NOTICE.
election for Directors ol the Pro-

tection Mutual Fire Iasuraaee Company el Cam
brta will be held at the office of the ty

In renibura-- . on JlesielaT. Jaaaary
I Ha. 181. between the hours ot 10 a. x . and
3 r. at. T. W. IUCK,

Ebensbors;, Pa, Dee, 121 1891Jt. SeereUry.

NOTICE. wife Harriet has lelt my bed and
board without just eause or prorocaiion I hereby
noUty all persons not to harbor or trust her on my
account as I will nay no bills contracted by her.

MAI HE MUN TuOMEKY.
White Twp Dee. , lltt3t.

RHEUMATISM
GOUT. BACKACHE, Pains in ihs Side,
the Chest and the Joints, Neuralgia,

Sprains, etc, etc, the
IMPORTED
ANCHOR"

paih mm
IT IS AND WILL EVER BE
The BEST. UNEQUALED REMEDY. '

TJsed withs-rra-t nwerm In the Imimtil
and Boyal General lioopltal of Vienna,

and niauy otnera.
Cns Tuslidtsfi TsxtlBasUl out of Tsasis :

TriToi-oua- . Jan. ;. Vt
Towr Anchor Pain KxpWier la nmlly cxrvt-Ifn- t.

Oueof MirSliiSs. MifTin; from Kleu-maLl- n

f,r y.tra. rul-- tind iM.tlilu to care
Im.t t,,,t H,r AtK'h.r i'aln fiint-I- r.

aciiuoc. febTkHS la KoTRK DAJtE.
Cents bottle.

OF KOST DRDGU1ST3, OR DI&fCT FROM

F. AD. RICHTER & CO.,
BIO Bro&iw- - Jietr Yorh.

S3 T21ZX KSZAL3 ATAZXSB.
FREE Books about other Anchor

o o
oct 3 I8wu ly.

50 a

Ri
wd'iea ea

BETTER VALUES
and nior for your moin:y In evwry ca
ou rvry lti'tu is what wo claim.

it

Wrlt our Mail Order IVpartnK.'ut for

8AMPLB8
of Dry GckkIs of any kind that ytm may be
Iu want of; compart qualities and prices
with others you may find, and sot? If we do
not prove our claim every tlm. Only on
tliis principle of giving the most and best
obtainable for every dollar do we hii for
your patronage. No seutlm.-n- t In this.

We offer among other specials this
week
30 Inch Imported Tailot suiting-1- , checks

and stripes, 45 ceuts.

S1

40 Inch Cloth Suitings, mixed aud solid col
ors, 45 cents.

36 Inch All-Wo- ol Camel's Hair, all colors,
45 cents.

43 Inch Chevlotte Suitings, 75 cents; 111 all
ultra fashionable shades.

50 Inch Scotch Chech: Mixtures, medium
dai k colors, 75 cents (sold universally at
il.GU elsewhere.)

For the Holidays sp-cla- l large aud ele
gant blocks of

Anolicatioa.

Handkerchiefs.
Mufflers.
Clovea.
Umbrellas.
Oents' Furnishings.

FANCY GOODS
Aud very exu-nsi- lines of
of all kinds at our usual low and attractive
price.

W will fill your orders by mail to your
satisfaction and profit.

BOGGS&BUHL,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FODIHL SA1L1E.
lot ot ground In Weft ward ol the boronsta ofA tbrosharu, trontlnic VM leet on Julian

street and exlendlns; back 13U teet,baTlns; tnere--n

erected a good d

FRAME HOUSE
and ALA, NECESSARY OUTBUILD1NUS- -

Also. alotet ground In Cresson, In Waibins;-to- n
township, Cambria county, near the Callan

House, trontlna; 63 lect and eztendlnar back 83
leet. This lot is an excellent location tor a store
or hotel. For particulars, call on or address

T J. J N1H.N. Uallltsin. Pa. .
M. 1. KlTTKLf.. EbensburK. lJa.

December 19, lSM.3t

HASTINUS HUTEIa.
Pnoraia-ro- .

Ijoeated at the station, near the centre of the
town, on rourth Avenue. We endearor to fur-D- bh

the best accommodations to business men,
pleasure seekers and boarders. Person! in search
ol com tort and quiet will find it a desirable place
to stop. The Table Is unsurpassed and is always
supplied with the best the market aflordi.aod
ail the delicacies of the season. The Bar is sup-
plied with the choicest of pure liquors and elitars
and nothing but the beet is sold. Special atten-
tion glren to the care of horses.

H. J. SOHETTlt.

JjOK SALE.
In Cambria Township, wltbtn Slteea minutes

walk of Post Office, a small property, beautifully
situated and aflording; a One new ol the town and
surrounding country. Contains Ore and
acres (ii) of lertile land, a One orchard, lawn
shaded with maples and catalpa trees. Four
roomed bouse with summer kitchen, wood and
coal houre attached. Excellent cellar. Irilled
well, never tallina-- supply of pure, ecld water.
Oood stable, three stalls and carriage abed.
Excellent location lor summer home, or fruit and
truck farm. For terms call on or address.

URS. A. K. HEAD,
Ebensburg, Pa.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
of the Drat and Bnal account

ol John (er. executor of Mariaxet Ullian, late
ol Wastans:too township, deceased.

HavloK been apdolnted auditor to make and
report distribution o I tbe funds in the hands of
the accountant, notice la hereby srlven that I will
alt at my office in Eb. nsburx for the purpose et
my appointment cn Thursday. January 8th. isvl,
at 10 o'clock, a. v.. when and where all parties
Interestea mayattenaor oe aeoarrei irom eom
loir sn on said fund. F. A. SHOES! AKEK.

Dec. IV, lfkMt Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Fie Id nofT, deceased.

Notice Is hereby trlven that letters oi adminis-
tration oa the eitate of Henry Freldhod. late ot
Monster township, deceased, have been aranted
to me. All persois Indebted to said estate are
noticed to make payment to me without delay.
and thoee baTinK claims avainst tne same win
present them, properly authenticated, tor settle
ment to siaon (jonnau.

Administrator of Henry FreidhosT, dee'd
Lilly. Pa., Dee. lis lt. t

SALE.r t he underslned win sell at prlrate sale
pieces of real estate situate In Munster township,
Cambria county. Pa. eontainins; resuectively
slxtv-el- x and a fir-fi- re acres and allowance. The

Is improTed and in good state ofBroiertT and will be sold at a reasonable price
and upon easy terms. For Former particulars
call oa or address Alrla Evans, Etnsbnra--. Pa.,
or LUKE KOlMiEKS.

Decern Der 12, 1890. Loretto. Pa,

H II. MYERS.
ATTUKT fc T-LA W .

EaavBBraa, Va.
VUSm la Collonada Bow, oa Uantro street.

DONALD E. DUFTON,
EY-A- T LA W.

Ebuucm, Paaaa
(VOffleo ta Opera House, Centra street.

TW. DICK,
ATTOKN

Eaaaaacita. Pi'a.
Special attention gtrca to elalaii for Pen.

loa Huamj. etc ehI-18-- 90

GEO. M. READE,
ATTOatN.Y-AT-l.A-

Eaaaearaa, PaaiA.
frvSM on Centra street, near liign.

a

Where Arc You Going, My Love?

Why, to Gus. Simon's.
"Where else? You oaRbl to nee the line of Ilollday Goorts lie received Hits wPfk
Wby. I oever saw the like. I'm soin there at once, so I duo't rnl-.- 9 a thine and net
bit choice. You know the old story "first come, first 8rvl"-an- d now let tne tell
you wbat all he got in, and moreover, just otjterve t! e ridiruoubly low prices Ms
floods arj sdltio2 ftw

One thousand Dolls at , 10, IS. 20. 25, 30. 35. 4". 5. fiO. f5 cents, etc.
Five hundred Cup9 and Saucers at 10, 13. i3. 23. 35 and SO cents.
Two hundred and fifty Sbavlmt Muks at 6, Id. 20. 22 auJ 30 cell's.
Come, girls, here's your cppnituoity.
Six hundred and fiftv fine Vases at 25. 35. 50. 73 and 98 rents a r'r.
Two hundred small Xlght Lmps-Xel- lle Bly's and Baby McKoe's-- at 3j crnts

each.
Fifty fine nanglotz Umrs. Cecorated shades. S2.5C and tip.
Seventy five Library Lamps; beautffullv deeorat4l, f2 4H and up.
One hundred and ninety-fiv- e very fine Tea and Dinner Sets for clii'.dreii at 25 ceil

and up.
Two hundred Clappers at 5 cents and any amount of tree Ornaments, etc.
One hundred and fifty fine Tin Kitchen nets, By size, from 25 cents up.
Steam pumps. Steam Engines. For the little ttirls. Dust-Pan- s and Urut-hea- . nice

Tin Stoves, sets of Tartor Furniture. For the boys, we have Sleds. Hobby Horses,
Calf Drums. Saw and Dock:. Soldier Sets. Gars, ary number vt Trunjpeto, Pistols.
D 'tninoes. Dotfs Checker Boards, Ten Pins. Glochenspeils. Music lU.xm. liaby
Carriages. Work Boxes, Gise and Gleles" work aud small Church Baskets, and any-
thing, aud everything you may want for the holidays.

$1,000 Worth Candies & Nuts
Just received,
dies Included,
pay yon.

August

THE - STATE - CAPITAL.

Watch the Proceedings of Your
Legislature.

The Harrisburg Daily Pa-

triot, in addition to the general
news of the day, will contain full
reports of the proceedings of the
Legislature during tha session of
that body. Send one dollar and
twenty-fiv- e cents to the publisher
and get a copy every day during
the session.

The Weekly Patriot is an ex-

cellent family journal and will
also contain a report of the legis-
lative proceedings. Terms: $1
per copy per annum; to clubs of
ten or more, 75 cents per copy
per annum, with an additional
copy to the getter-u- p of the
club. Postage on the Daily and
Weekly prepaid by the publisher.

The Daily Patriot and Free-
man both for $6 per annum.

The Weekly Patriot and the
Freeman both for $2 per annum.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
Tlrtoe ol an all a, order tinting out ol theBYOrphans Ckwrt of Cambria eoanty. Ha., to

me directed. I will expose to puDiieaaie oa too
premises oa

SATURDAY, JANT 10T1I, 1891,
at 10 o'clock, a. M., the following described real
eitate. tie:

All tn at certain piece or parcel of land situate
la Clearfield townahlp, Cambria county. Pa.,
bounded by land ol Tbomaa Wilt. Jobn S heron,
M. L. Copple and Joseph TrarU, eontainins;

4L53 Acres,
move or less, and sarins; thereon erected a
House. Barn and Oothullriinui, aad bar ins; a
good orchard and sa excellent spring on the
premises.

TEKMS UFSaLE.
Ten percent of the parebaae money to be paid

at the time of sale; the balance of one third at
confirmation of sale: one-thi- la six month! aad
one-thir- d In twelve months Irom confirmation ol
sale. Deterred paymenta to bear iaterest and to
be seenred by tne judgment bond aad mortgage
ot the purchaser.

JOSEPH F. COOPER.
ExeenUr of Patrick itonoraa, deceased.

St. Augustine, i'a., iiee lta. ltaoit.

NOTICE TO PERSONS
Dabiaiao to ivtbst i

Borough Bonds !

TOTlCE Is hereby glren that tne Boroach of
1.1 Kbeoiburr. Pa.. 11 about to issne bonds la
tbe amount ol .OOw.UV. la (ami el IW.e
each, with iaterest at tbe rate ol 4 per cent, per
annum, payable semi annually, tree Irom taxa-
tion so far as the individual holder are concerned .
Person! deelrinc to Invest la such eecarittes will
please make known at once to tbe nndersWrned or
reran C Lloyd, lepaty Bargesa. the aaaoant or
n amber ol inch bonds they wish to purchase.
These bond! will be sold ta the Brat purchasers
presenting themselves, bene tbe necessity ot
promptness In making known the number ol
ol bonds desired. E E. EVANS,

Ebembarg. A as; 9, 1890. tianreat.

Candies, per pound, 10, 12 and 15 centa. Caramels and Chocolate can-S- o,

make SIMON'S your headquarters fjr Toys and Candies. It wll

CHESTNUT STREET, GALLITZIN.

J. IF OSTEIN,
Formerly of tbe rirmf Uela. rosier A ialnn.

Is Located at 247 and 219 Main Street,

Johnstown, JPa,,,
With a largo and full stock of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Trimming,
Hosiery, Linens, Flannels, and Winter Goods.

Carpets and Oilcloths
of every description and everything in the line of House Furnish-
ing Goods at the lowest prices.

bvebt IVATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
DE UP

TO
THE MARK

THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

INTQ-- t to Q13ULTJ!
3Jctj to

BEARS THIS MARK.

S

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

mal-C9-I- y

I

Clothing ! I l
I I

Having returned from the Kastern cities I am now prepared to
show you the largest and best selected stock of Clothing, Ha's,
Caps and Gents rurnishing Goods at the lowest prices in the
county. As I buy and sell lor cash, I can and will Fell you Cloth
ing at prices that defy competition. Isever before have the people
of Cambria had such an opportunity of buying first class goods at
such low prices. Lall soon and see my stock, learn prices and be
convinced. Very Respectfully,

ct3-0--ly

ONLY $20
HIGH ARM,

SINGER.

Discolor!
TRADE

LLU lo Q
Mark.

LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF

OVEECOATS

PHILRD'A

Clothing!

C A. SHARBAUGH,

SI II.
1 Wa" LtVTI
I III IVrlfmm at m ts. tw
I II I U I naif

It.-- ' If II m-- I "lag

i;

CAliKOLLlOWN. PLAN A

WARRAMTED
5 YEARS.

15 DAYS TRIAL
mm Seir-aetus- tc Bissdla.

threading shaittle, la
otaelcaaaitd llgKt-s-Bi- af

, has tbe kaaeseaMst
sed.warh, sts4 llswt
of extra, attach aaemta.
't paw Kgrnts tSS

Mad for clrcwlar.
THE C. A. WOOD CO.
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